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IMPORTA XT TO VOTF.RS.

The next election in IVnnsylvari..
will Ih> held on Tuesday, the 4th of no-

retnber. ,
,

.
Voters most b* assessed two month

preceding the election, that i*.on orb-

fore Thursday. September 4th.

Voter? must Lave paid * "tale <"
countv tax one month preceding t'
election, that Is or or before Mvturd.iv

October 4th.
Members ofIVmecratic state. count >

and eitv comraitt. ra should sec to it th

every voter of our party ha- com pin

with the law. .

Failure to nay tax in sv*son

the voter of the privilege of suffrage

elector can swear in Ins vote, though tu-

be not assessed, but the neglect may

cause him much trouble.

Carl Schur* has said that if Grant is

nominated again he will oppose hi*

election.

Very interesting as well a* Hrt

is the chapter in this issue of the Kvre -

tsr headevt. "Rhode Island." Read it

and reflect.

( onkling used to denounce the mvth

cal shot-gun policy of the south, yet there

never was such prompt submission to it

as Conk himself showed up north the

other day.

Three loyal states. Rhode l*'.am ,
Kansas ami California- inside three

weeks?have taken the shot gun diaea*.
N :iw let the radical sheet* howl.

The lYiinsvalley i* writer in i.a>

week's A' ; shows by the vote he

gives that commissioner Gregg wa*

rather a popular candidate ye. the

writer evidently docs not mean it shou. ?

beao.

The Union county democrats nomi

nated the following ticket: For Sher.il

Samuel Himmalreich, for District At-

torney?Oeorge A. Guyer, Ksj. for

Jorv Commissioner ?Ira Cathernvsn.

B SmhAmt ronkling ever dare talk
in the senate about the southern shot
gun policy T lie kuocked under to it

quicker than any nigger he ever read
of.

The Centre Co. Pomona Grange, at it*
recent meeting in Centre Hall, come-
boldly up to the defence of the State

College and denounces the charges of

the legislative committee as unf >unded.
They aiiege that the committee did no:

investigate at all.

* The king killers seem to be after th.

Pope now, no doubt for the sake of va-

riety, and to break in on the monotony

ofslaying kings. A telegram from Rome
says the Pope has received an anonv-
m ts letter from Baltimore, warning

against attempts to poison hnn. The
letter contains so many references t >

the Pope's private life it is belieeed it

was posted in America merely as j

blind. An investigation is in progress.
\u2666 \u2666

In Rhode Island, a republican state,

no naturalized foreigner can vote unle**
be owns real estate to the amount o

$134. borne of these naturalized for-
eigners have served through the war, yet

can not vote because they are poor. Yet

in this same state a negro can vote if he

has property that pays a tax ofonly one
dollar. And this is in a freedom shriek-
ing radical state of the north, where au
ignorant negro, with scarce any proper-
ty whether he was a soldier or not. is
placed above an intelligent, naturalized

white foreigner eTen if he served
through the war, but is too poor,to uw u

real estate.

The peace of Enrope seems to be
hangs over again, and a little war cloud
threatens Russia and Germany, the
matterings of which have been going on
for several weeks. A dispatch dated St

Petersburg, Aug. 21 says an immense

sensation has been caused by the simul
taneous publication of articles in the
Jfofiru, the AYuu-j, Vrem, i and the <>\u25a0- '

bitterly denouncing Germany and ac-
cusing Prince Bismarck of giving a

moral support to Count Andrassy, with
the view of providing a basis for a fu-

ture Central European coalition against
Russia. General Todieben, who haa re-
cently been sent to Poland and entrust-
ed with the chief military command
there, has been instructed to take all
possible precautions for strengthening
the fortresses.

? The friends of Gen. Grant who are
pushing him upon public notice for the

Presidency, are not disposed to accept

his declination poured in confidence in-
to the ears of the viceroy of Tientsin

and John Kusaell Young. They pro-
pose to go right ahead with the boom

nd regard the interview as of no im-
portance as reflecting the sentiment of

the great traveler. He has never been

> known to decline anything but the bull-
pup, and rs tb&t unusual proceedings
was traceable to the fact that expretx
charges followed it is not regarded by
those who are intimately acquainted
with Grant as a precedent. The candi-
dacy of Sherman does not in the least
degree f ighten them, as they reason
that it only divides the opposition and
g.v the greater opportunity
to carry the convention by storm.

General Butler has found out that

there are more political Pharisees to the
square foot in Massachusetts than can
exist in the same area, anywhere else in
Amerier.

Curious Political Scandals have been
brought to the surface in Boston by the
Wallace investigating committee, and
Hie republicans do not like it

A recent decision of court in Philadel-
phia is that, no matter how long the dis-
solution of a business firm may exist, there
is no legal dissolution until alter notice i*

riven oi the same through the column* of
tue county paper, and a private noiice
to all having open accounts with the tirin
at the time of dissolution-

[Raleigh Observer (Dan.), August 13.]

"Are you armeu, sir?" and Conkling
replied, "No, I'm not!" "'lpcp," said
exxGovernor Sprague, "Iw ill giyou
five minutes to get ofl these prei/uses,

and ifyou are not avray I will fire at
you." And the daughter of Chief-Jus-
tice Chase stood between her husband,
the ex-millionnaire and ex-Governor of
Rhode Island, on the one side, and her
friend, the leader of the Republican par-
ty and the fierce hater of Southern res
Bpectability on the other, and then or-
dered her children and her trunks to be
sent to her at the hotel. And now we

cay had this thing happened at the
South and among Southern people,
there would be no end of gratuitous in-
sults heaped upoa us by Senator Conk-
ling and bis abettors, and we should
have been told by a million or Northern
voices to mend our plantation man-
iters.

sf/o T- a us policy is TUP SOR TU.

The shot-gun policy has spread from

Rhode Island to Sati Francisco, after a

display in loyal Kansas. 1 and resulted
in the shooting of Rev. I. h. Kolloeb,

the workingmen'scandidate for mayor,

by Cbaa. IVYoung, who made threats

that he would force Kellock to with-

draw. The greatest excitement prevail-
ed in the city and the military had to

tw- called out to prevent a fcarfhl riot, a*

the workingmen's party were fearfully

aroused by the shooting of their eandt
date, and turned out by thousand* to

avenge the shooting. I*e Noting wa*

placed in a fort for safety and strongly

guarded. The workiugmen could not

he quieted until Keariiev arrived (r un

another town, having been telegraphed
for, and counseled against violence.

Something like the shotgun policy

I.a* also crept into loyal Kansas with

?eri hie results V Ramus city dispatch

?ive* the part colar* thus

About du-k Friday night a terrible
rsgodv was enacted in W vandotte ivuu-

ii kansa*. ten mile* from Kansas city

resulting in the deaths of James IVh-

bins and Michael t'uri.s, old farmer*
and rte n'.ents of the county. There had

been a feud of ten year- standing be-
weeti the families, and on I ri.lay I' t

bins and Burn* met on the premises of
the tatter and after passing a few words

ox an shooting at each other. It w.* a
deadly duel with the wives and families
o! both A- spectator*. IVbbin* opened
tire by sending two balla into tin side
of the house, when Burns pulled hi*
solver and the men advanced to within

two fet t of each other before any more
*booting took place. 1Vbbui* '.am fire.!,

hitting Burtm in the arm. and in return
received two bullets in the chest.

Neither man fell, and IKd-bins r' i
Burns through the abdomen, when thc
Attcr fell, but raising himself shot euro

more, the load entering iVhbtß* head

liehtnd the ear. The men then ciinched

and tu a dca'.h grapnle beat each other

with cinbbed revolvers. 1 :.<\u25a0 wi!<- of
IVbbins tried to assist ber hOsbafid, but

he died while struggling with Burns,
who also died about daylight tin* uioru-

JVSI THE TillSO

The Quincy Whig >f Illinois,goesoue
better than the Okoloua chap. It

says:
Everv Republican know - that nothing

could liappeu to this Republic that
would be ol such advantage to it as gen-
eral and judicious slaughter of the IVm-

crats a: the polls. For this purpose
there ought to t>e a federal bayonet in

every county in the I mted State.- at tbo

next general election. There ought to

be more, but there are unfortunately no,
more to be had. Every patriot, how-

er?aud every }>atriot is a Republican
-ought to take a bayonet with htm to

ttie polls for the purpose of sssi-ting t!ie

Federal army in the work of killing
Democrats.

RARER * MURDERERS.

-EXTKNCKf) TO UX.VTU?WISE WAXES A VOX-

FVKSIOX or OTBEB cMlMt*.

Lebanon, l'a., August 1?.?lour of the

murderers of Joseph Ruber, who was

drowned in a small stream in this coun-
ty last September, in order tha' the
*lO,l GO insurance on his life might In-
-ecured, were sentenced to be hanged
to-day. It was ext>ecteJ until tin*
morning that Henry F. Wise, also con-
victed of participation in the murder,
would be scntenceo with the re- -.. But
judgement was suspended in b.s case
because of important revelations he had
made to the District-Attorney ami two

f the commonwealth's lawyer-. Wise
was seated among his atvomphf*. but
unlike them had bis fare buried in his
hands during the progress of the } r -

i codings. The names of the murderers
sentenced are Charles Drews, Frank
-tichler, Josiah Hnmmcl an I Israel
Brandt. Drews and Mich ler, who were
employed to drown Kaber and wbo per-
lonned the work, protested their inno-

tence, and Brandt, who is believed to

have been the main instigator of the
crime, and Hummel aaiJ they had noth-
ing to say at this time, bat would speak
when the proper tim* came. All re-
eived their sentences with that stoical

indifference which characterised their
conduct during the trial. Wise, who is
a great coward, has been induced to

make a confession in the hope that the
Mate Board of Fardons w ill recommend
him ta the favorable consideration of
tne Governor and that the latter will
respect its action. W iSe's confession,
which is ofgreat length, reveals a large
number ofcrimes of which tbo authori-
ties had no knowledge, such as murders
and robberies, lie claims to have had
uo connection with the Kaber murder
but admits that he had been in the orig-i
inal plot to get the old man out of way
by another method than drowning. IK-
thought that the idea ofmurdering Ka
ber had been abandoned, Drews, who
was to play the principal part, having so

informed him. Wise implicates an old
man not yet arrested in the crime and
gives minute details of the actions of the
men in the neighborhood where the
murder was done in their efforts to ac-
quire wealth by insuring persons and
then killing them. He also discloses
numerous robberies committed by the
gang ofwhich he was a member. His
confession is very damaging to Zech-
man, one of the alleged murderers of
Kaber, who was recently granted a new
trial.

EXAMINE YOR LABELS.
All persons who send money for the

Rbfobtik are hereby requested to
examine the labels on their papers,
and if the proper credit is not given
within two or threo weeks thereafter,
they will please inform us by postal
card, or otherwise, in order that any
mistake, miscarriage or omission may
be corrected, if possible. It such a
matter is neglected for a time, it be-
comes difficult, and sometimes impos-
sible, to discover the cause.

Prof. Falb, a native of Gralz, in Aus-
tria, who ha* been in Peru lor the pur-

pose fstudy ing the earthquake phenome

non of that country, has reached San

Francisco. He predicted an earthquake
in Lima on the 2d of June last, and
promptly to the tinia tb city w-as con-
vulsed with the most severe shock f- It by

the inhabitants during the past decade.
While in Peru the I'rifesaor visited the

famous fortress at Tiabuanuco, and found

upon one of the gateways of the temple
hieroglyphics which made it certain to hi-
raind that that portion of the fortress at

lea.-l had been built at a period anterior to

that'of the Incas. Ho aba found conclu-
sive evidence upon the arch of the gate

way tb'at the builders wr o vern-J in the
mystic lore of Masonry. Professor 1 alb

a'-o noted a most marked resem-
blance between the language of the In-

dians of Peru and Bolivia and the dia

-cU used by the Bedouins of the desert.
He is, in fact, a lirm believer that Peru

was settled by voyagers from Tyre or sonic

of the Pbu-nician htates. Professor Falb

visits California for the purpo-e of inves-
tigating the earthquake phenomena of the
Pacific coast.

The war department has informed the
Indian bureau that the Ilualtipai Indians
of Northern Arizona, numbering about
1,(03 persons are in a starving condition
and have applied to the army officers in
that locality for food In reply the bu-
reau has requested the Secretary to direct
rations of meat and flour to be issued I*

them temporarily until provisions can be
made for supplying their wants from the
Jndian office.

At Troy, J. I'. Benson, while chasing a

cat, ran against a tree, fractured his skull
and died instantly.

Jack Gleason shot and killed Willinui
Kelker at Louisville, Ky., last week, in a

quaircl about a young woman.

Eleven hundred emigrants arrived at
New Y'ork on 13th. We have room for
more.

The official census returns show t4iat the
population of Kansas on the Ist of March
last was £49,073.

RHODE ISLAM).

THE INVESTIGATION OF THE
WAI.I \IT SI N V IT t'OMMITTEK.

\ compkkiii n-i\ k ki vii \v of
I'llK K\ IHKNOF

\UIn* ami Poor Mia lla \ K s.> l'oi ITI-
*1 Kuiiits is Uuoi't; l*i *ni>.

The sub committee ofthe I tiited Sin
too senate, which has Keen t*i
Providence, H 1., consist* of Senator*
Wallace, MclMnald, Piatt ami Blair.
They are acting under Blaine'* lesolu-
tion of lVrember, 187*. creating the Tel-
ler committer, which directed it to in-
jtir*-"whether the right of suffragi \\ .1-

denied or abridged in any state," uitd
"whether it in within the competency of
congress to pr. vide by additional Icgis-
lation for the more perfect aeeurilv of
the right of suffrage to cin-ina of the
I ruled Mute* in all the Mate*."

The committee haa now tlnlidird it*
investigation in Rhode Inland ami the
ivaull of it* lab u* ate aa follow*

The constitution of Khode Island cou-
lain* a clause w I h disqualifies foreign -
horn natural. < d eiiiici ti.:i voting
utile*- the* own tint worth of rea. es-
tate clear of uu uuibrance. Ihe regotrv
law* of the s'.ate d ? not allow foreigner*
to register without owniric rial e-tate
Owners of real rsi.ite need ip>t rig tr
but native brit dtitem- and negroes
who do not own property which is (axed
f! or upward- must register ami pay f 1
tax before they can vote. At the state
census of I *l ? the native-born popula-
tion was l.vi.OO' native-born voters. >7,-
-o, ? r oiu'in rii n tive In foreigu-

horn population was .1 ? toreign-born
voter* qualified t vote by owning real
estate, Y>oo, or

OM t.N XV I .V IvlKTStS.

Thomas Darcy A naturalized citiscn
a voter now . for ten years after being
naturalised could not vote for want d
owning land. Foreigners do not natur
ahte because they can't vote.

Colonel James Moian Lived here
twenty eight year- . foreigner . naturali-
ed ; entered service of United States

from lvhode Island under promises
made bv the state otlicial* that foreign-
n- wis > went into the service could vote
w tieu lht-y came back , commissioned a*
second lieutenant; promoted to cap-
taincy rrvod three \ ears houorub'v
discharged . held an election for officials
in Rhode Island in his company in the
army but could not vote himself. was a

voter once because he owned real cntaw
has lost it and cannot vote now . been
colonel in militia, and notary public;
majority of the operatives in the mills
are foreigners . are changed about and
can't save money to buy homes.

William li Joyce Foreigner; naiur-
ah:cd. cann >t Vote; i wu no real estate ,
entered I nited States service .11 1- 1, at
tirst call, promoted from private to
major; served honorably the whole war,
am a Republican 111 politics . two-thirds
of foreign-born population cann : vote
because thev own no real estate.

John M Duffy Went 1uto service in
I'nited states army for Khode Island 111

1M51; promoted from color sergeant to
brevet lieutenant-colonel; served the
whole war, drawing a jn-nsion offlj per
month for disability, but can't vote be-
cause own no real estate ; no real estate

re mired for negroes to v- te.

John 11. i'orthouse Ftighshmaii , .1

printer; never naturalized because he
could not save money enough to buy a
house or land t>> vote on, served through
the war in tb Third 111 -It lsl.in i Ar
lillery.

Ilenrv F. R<ger*?The city of Provi-
dence. under a law, t, . k the property of
forty-three citisena for public purposes
thev were mostly foreign-born; many or
them

LOST TitnlU VOTES IIV lilts,

and were not paid for the.r property
until long arterw arils.

A. N. Trudean?Horn 111 tjueboc; na-
turalired and a voter in Massachusetts
can't vote in lihode Island for want of
ownership of land ; a jew eller.

William Von Uottsehalk, M. It.?Her-
man; naturalized, but never voted
thinks the qualification reunited a de
grading one; nearly ail the Hermans
here are disqualified for w ant of land .
think or 10.00- 1 naturalized citiaens
in Providence arc prevented from vot

ing by this restriction , Republicans c >n
trol the state and could amend the con-
stitution ifthey would.

Charles 11. Page?Connected with and
a candidate of the democratic party;
been in nearly every IVmocrafic state

convention for fifteen years . in three
fourths of them planks have been pass-
ed favoring giving suffrage to naturaliz-
ed citizeus on the same terms as to na-

tive-born voters, the Democratic partv

would be benefited by it and the Repub-

licans would go out of power here hence
they will not agree to it.

The Hon. Thomas Davis? l.ive in
Providence; foreigner; naturalized forty-
live years ago ; seventy-live year- old , a

manufacturing jeweler, been in both

branches of the legislature a number of
times; member ofcongress from Rhode
Island in 1553?1; then owned real estate
I am not now a qualified voter; 1 faiied
in business and the title to my property
passed to niv assignees, and 1 cannot
now vote, colored men now Tote here
like native-born whites, while every
foreign-born citizcq is excluded unless
he owns real estate; the effect of this is
bad; it makes the voters mercenary;
wealth controls suffrage in Rhode Island
money is all powerful here; it can over-
whelm public sentiment at any time
here ; have been both a Republican and
a democrat, but always advocated the
repeal of this restriction.

Thomas McMurrongh?Naturalized .
cannot vote ; no real estate, am presi-
dent of the Rhode Island Suffrage Asso-
ciation; presented a memorial proving
for extension of suffrage to foreign-born
citizens; father lived in Massachusetts, a

naturalized citizen and a voter there;
the line lietween the states was changed
and we were thrown into Rhode Island;
we cannot vote now. for we own no
land, at least 50UU naturalized citizens in
the state who cannot vote.
? I'. 11. t'arlin?Naturalized; cannot;
vote; no real estate; offered to vote in
1874 and was rejected; member of Suf-

frage Association.
Daniel Lonovan?Naturalized; came

from Connecticut; lived in the I'nited
States since five years old; am a skilled
mechanic; ten ofus work together in one

room in our factory; the highest grade
room in it; six of the ten are foreigners
and cannot vote for want of land; a
house and lot to suit my family would
cost me S3OOO.

liernard Milkman ?From Holland:
naturalized; lived in Massachusetts
from 1847 to 1S70; voted there; cannot
vote here because lie has no real es-
tate.

Peter Rrucker?Herman ; naturaliz-
ed.

MANY GERMANS DISQUALIFIED

from voting, because they own no
land.

William J. Miller?The registry lax

of $1 on each non-property voter was tin-
source ofcorruption.

Daniel T. Lyman?A Republican
member of the legislature is 1870 71 ; an
amendment of the constitution to repeal
the land qualifications was passed by
the legislature and suttmitted to the
people then ; it was understood by tin-
Republicans of the legislature that it

"was to be passed through the [assembly,
but tbey would defeat it in the vote of
the people, as it required a three-fifths
vote; this was agreed on as the party
policy of the Republican party.

Joseph A. Dailey?A native born; u

registry voter; having no property; was
at the election when the constitutional
amendment, allowing foreign-horn sold
iersand sailors to vote without owning
land was being voted on. In the morn-
ing the Republican ticket men were
distributing tickets in favor of
the amendment. About 9 o'clock
this was stopped by order of a
prominent Republican, and tickets
against the amendment were distribu-
ted all the rest of the day; Democrats
voted for the amendment.

John Francis binitli ?Active in get-
ting signatures lo a memorial to con-
gress praying for relief in regard to suf-
frage. Presented memorial to that ef-
fect signed by 7311 foreign-born citizens.

Daniel Houlihan?Foreign; naturaliz-
ed ; served through the war; owned pro-
perty and voted, but got in debt and lost
his property by having to pay ten per
cent, interest; not a voter now.

The Hon. A. B. Lewis?ln every
Democratic convention for fifteen years;
in nearly all ofthem a declaration was
made in favor of the amendment of the
constitution on this subject.

John Agere?Naturalized; served in
Rhode Island troop* during war; was
discharged for disability; have wife
and eight children; can't buy a home?

TVO POOR AND < AN T Votf, I
a homo here would cool ultout I'JtkiO
boon twottfv-clglif yenrs in Provldetico.

I*. M, Korlev Nnturuliml; itn Itottorn
l>iy ilisiTtargt'd Rlioile lalatpi soldier in '
the war; voted on property; 10.-t my pro
pertv and my vote; know main ill aatni'
condition; have not voted for ten v ;u

know of buying of vote* for t'< or ft"
?piece; bought by Ucpuhlii-iHi-'

Curl Krnat, tierman Natttralucd A
Republican; editor of Providence I'te -,

a daily Republican newspaper not .i

voter; own no land ; two persona out of
nine ought to be votii- here; there is
onlv one voter in ten pct-ona 7
male* over twentv-one in tlie state pt,-

tkktouly registered voter*, leaving ;t),ooo
to lie ai-counted for; only h.ttnn of tlii-e

axe foreign boru voters, and the re main-
i.-r are many of the (hutting population i

hut think tiiere are ft >in I'?. *> 'to 16,000 \u25a0
person* i ntitlcl to vote who arc di*- >
tranchised by the real-estate qtialitien-
tinn.

I'he lion. Willtaiti Spragut governor
from 1 v.p to Ibi... Senator for two

terms. In lb"!
TUK St ATX NKKlikl'aofUlkti*

to till her quota, 1 couvin.c.l tlie assem-
bly of the propriety of proposing an
amendment to the conslilutioii promis-
ing to give thoae of foreign birth who
.\u25a0nliafed the richt to vote put it t> the
people with my proclamation got en ji
listnienta on the faith of it, hut it w,o

not adopted hy the people leatricted attf -
Huge 1 us a bad elh.t on fhe morals of I
file voter*, money t tl>e first pialitiea 1
lion of a candidate f>r otliee liere no
utlving | ditical power, it i* centered

in the citv, and parties ure not hai
they are elsewhere .it i* more ola per
-onal matter here than in any other ,
state. i

lNTtUtlixrioN ASP KHIUSKY.

1' U I'wiid Familiar with r -. 11 - o. ,

N\ oousocket bav seen ag'-i.t- sf corp.
aiioii- come lo the poll* wilb tiu-ir men
I man rnsigaed b.a place la avoid luil-j

turned Out lor bis political action ; ! '>

? a ug.nl ! llurr.s v\ 'lien t' ni|n>

? i >i>cia! i o i any I " t g llieir ineti to

tic ballot bux . tbey are U.-p j'.icai

omc ol tbo men lleinocrals; sotue ol tbi
tiicu a -ed t ba'.lots tbe u gtil be; so

as to be able lo Vote wit.it being fo.itu

by tb< ir employers , -u-t>ec't money used
at every electiou.

N 1 \ \u25a0 rry WOWIIM .m l bave xcl

Kei ul lican euipioyars take Li uiocralii
etnp. ves to tbe polls ; tiave s . n chips

I'ato t.aiik toketH of ivory in circulation
on to ct,on day; two or tiitee ntea w< r.

..-tributing tt;. tu w!;i> were Repuldicat -
tbi n wreceived theui were voters: it
la- i.ea- elect.an poils den't know what)
. .a. ipi I ' theui

11 1! Rabin , Wvon- . kct >avx
Urtinett, ageut ef tbe manufacturing com

I any bm g twenty or twenty-fir* n en t

polls and watch lliem put their ballots in
l!.e t 1 At tbe aal . nglcrtional .fc

lion. It.a-. agent ot the Machine I m

pany, brought Voters in in an.p.i y, han-i

est each a t. I. s vote in an enve.i'po an.:

watched bim deposit it understood
? niorg the men that i! tbey voted tbi-

Detnocraiic ticket tbcirtune wa- up B n ;

net: acts with the lb-publicans
b M t) Reiily, Wen ( socket 1' - r- ,

reseivlalivc: i f tbo manufacturers in,
WiKUSOcael are g 11. a; a.. y lb| ;b ..a-

tbe owners are tot residents ; tbo agents

ou tbe day c! election, aro very aitive ir
getting to the prUt voters who work a

tb< - n; ..-.jit \u25a0:.,* ,? \u25a0 - - i. rr ..* met t

t . i: trnc.- lo the bat! bv mm in t.e? tt

p o>- of UMM earpocßth M wtb kallN*t|
tbey are fodowcJ l \u25a0 the ba Jl-box, so ik*'.
there is no chaneo tor them to charge bat

? v#le . ' . ,t:\u25a0 e V

cannot tell what the ct-vc opo cot.tau.i
be laa.\u25a0 tbo env .jca.de;- ? .:, 1 re-

member
su iit rt a w uK !ie Tttt- itav noi ex *

rRACTICXP.

Tbe er.reiopc- aroused mtir. J by oper 1
at.v. ; a few . j>er*t vt , wba t not >.. r

whether they two their situat rs cr -? '\u25a0

vote Openly ; other cilrc.s, W ? bav.

man wiit l-o escorted by some one *t

uxkes blot by tba arm; somet.mes h.*'f

d.-acn en ail! be watching -ne man
tr.ero are frequently i iniplsints 1 y 1* mc

cra'.ic ? j relive*, tbov *av tbey arc - . 1

plied with lick'ts and rnjucsted to *

tbcm, tbey Vote tbo Republican t c hot be
cau;c tbey arc afraid of !? - eg t e r eui-

ploymenl if tbey do not, j art;. ? h*v * be r.

threatened with losing j taees if they v to

wrong.
J M B:'.y, W '-v.: lav v.:

ed the e.ection for tveyeari, have kn. o
men employed in tbe NN oonsoeket ma-

chine shops to be marshal.ed up :o squads
and compelled while they went through

the crowd in tbe ball to hold tkmr bands
up high, so '.bat the ?* '- >ut :\u25a0 e

a man named Chas-' watehed tbcm, 1 saw

bim march up two squads In tbal way,
that was at the la*: c '.gr< ? >na . >u; :.

tbe man were emplcy-s of the Mai bin.
Company; kn w that sonn- of tbcm wife

Democrat-, tbey came t ? our headquarter-
and got ballots, they had befooled tb' ir

employers befare, tbey would gel one of

our ballots and have il tn their packet,
then tbey would lake the ballot g;vrn thru, j
by their employers and put tual in their
pocket, when tbey took them out tbey

*<uld taka the Democratic ballot at. !

leave the othor. Tbis lime the company-

was too smart for them, they made thorn
bold up their hands till the ballot was de-
posited. The men raid, aft r they ba
voted, they caught us t..i* time, they
w .u J not let us put our ban - down , lb'
agents ar>' very active among their em-

ployes, have seen Mr. Samp-on take me-

by tbe arm and march them up l> tbe ha! I
lot-box. and put an envelope in ihcr hand*
and see that they dep .-it it, Mr. .Sampson
lakes t I.arge of the Social (' mpanys help,
the men who wero

OHMUEI' To HOLD I"I' TllKta ItAM'S

came up in carriage*, three or four in a
carriage, Hampton w.'ulil receive the men

from the drivers, thi men had faniilie*.
if tbey lost their places their (ami ie

would suffer.
William Teston, Woonsockct? lniimi

?lation ir carried en at all elrctiaii- in

NToonsockct, at tbe la-t election lor ? in-

gress partie- came to me and - ..d tbey
wcrealraid lo vote openly, they wasted
me to gel ballet.*, the candidate for con-
gress was Latimer NV. Hallou; the man
who came to me said he expected to he
bulldosed if he did not vote the Repubit-
ticket, at tbe last election the Wo.-usocket
Machine Coiupanv had their ovcri-r

within two feet of the buUol-bil handing
ballots to tbu men who worked for hltn,
his narue was Charles Chase, one man wa*

di-ebnrged because ho would not peddle
ballots, his name was Albert Ilnke-; Chu
handed votes lo men that we know were
Democrats I cannot say anything about
tbe u-o ofaioiiey ol my own knowledge,
when mon y is used the parties cover it up,

I to.d operatives of tbe Knterpri-e Com
pany that I would send teams for them to
come and vote, tbey -aid tbey would rath
or I did not, as iftheir employers -aw lh<
Democratic! tenuis they would sen thai
tbey did Dot come, or, if thoy did. w.iuld
make them vote the Republican ticket.

Michael Norton, Woonsnckel -natural
i/.cd in 1H75, last spring, 1 Voted thu Dem
ocratio ticket, tlie overseer asked me why
1 did it, told him it was my principle, he
raid lie would he ashamed to vote the
Democratic ticket, told Inin 1 was not
ashamed, would do it again, 1 did vote the
Democratic ticket again In June, lie asked'
tun if 1 did, told him 1 did, hesaid,' Why
don't you peddle rum?'' I said, "Bee .use

I won't," ho said, "1 don't want such a

man round," 1 said, "Goto hell," hesaid,
'Clear out," and I loft, was out of work

live weeks, work now (or the town ; the
overseer was Mr iluwkes, he would hring

in Democratic tickets, cut the names all
oil'and put on the names on the Republi-
can ticket.

Washington IKIHa tie fault c*r iu
a bank cashier.

The boiler of a steam tug exploded
011 the Uhio killing4 men.

I'or the Reporter.

i II\u25a0?a. I'. Hurt: Your paper of Aug. ,
Utki i-ntain a perversive article, written "

bv proxy ahd -Igned tv one wnose |er- 1
sons) friend 1 have always ben SwtiL'
irtieln avivra that mv Nehtaslia Utters are 1
misrepri o-ntatioiis. Trutlifttlne \u25a0 liu btss '
oi aof the prlneiplr- of my life, ami, to '
toy present knowledge, no on< has ever 1
? 1 arged me with sui h motives before.
Hi-nriag lalse wiln-M a sin I will sever
have to account for. I will not reply to 1
Ins article as it drserve "-.inie look for a 1
iipl on the principle of "as ? ve for an
eyi ! !>? nia rll\ for a malily reply in

a t'liri-iian spirit .v o it l nil be I w >tild '
not notice it nt all it It w<-ri< not that It
-Hikes at a principle 1 hold Inviolable. !

NY nit this principle m \ ii w and not in -
r; i lullil1 I the Ire t lhat 1 am ai i oiilitable 1
to a higher than an earthly tribunal, I will
give my icply I I'snntl ri-cniil I bave
said, a*.l w.lfsitv nothing but what 1 ian

sustain hy competent authority.
The sum and substance ol the silicic is

burlesque and not argument tine of the
iiio-t sinful di option* thai can be perpo- '
Hated is to sign au articti written by 1
proxy. For want ot time 1 will not quote

much.
We learn ft. in the art e sl at my 1.1-

icrs arc misrepresentations N, land 'J
tie. ! rued t ?ll ? rivet- val.eys, p. |>u-

lation, . , They are geographical facta '
ivtul the population as well as that portion

?f the earth t surlace will have to be re-
in. . i .1 hi lore vou ?an litvnl .tale the dm

|two letli is There, wo prove his ass. r-
Hons untrue in pail already, 1 m-vt r as

-au I l-i tori e my slaleliiettta on the |e -
pie ol any county To the intelligent, 1
tails lien 1 neither torce nor argument. '

( ttv implication we learu from the arti- '
\u25a0-lethal hundreds have returiii I lueor- 1
reel Name ten families who liax e re- 1
luriu il ai d spoken o! the | t-eplo ol Ne- '
hiakaa \uu have Lit-rally we learn 1
n. in the article lliat who returned 1
\u25a0lid misrepresent. Let me quote here u> I
ustaii tins "And ones who havei.e '

? di,. et in misrepi. i-nting things a- fouad 1
there' According to his own assertion,

| they did misrepresent but had BO object ill

doing so, and yet HI lbs same article wo 1
Ii arn that man seldom nils without aa ob- 1

Y . . musfget a 1 i Iter I'rox next time i
vou want to step cut on tbe literary arena,

-such 1. gic over your s.gi ature, reaching
. I.ait the slates ot It.' I ntoU will not g.
Si t" htm. "your . ccupain-n, like Olhol-|
o's. -gone." '1 lie relet'nee t to'iitiousl
ilirature it an unu.aiiiy thrust. No true

< ;n isliaa t ounlelia! i es it

My in. ttve i> i;*t to induce people to go
Wis*. Nut specially o Ido not *ny -?> 1
in any ot my i.iters Neither do 1 say

aliythn g against my native state Mis-
\u25a0in no.- people are alwa) a suspecting oth-
ers lhii net towards every body as f they
we-u ready lo cheat tbeiu at the krst . p-

l riunily. As the t el says I tb.- fug;
;tve, "in every bush he sees an officer
Ihe t uui-it man bvi.eves in the integrity

i(ifff'.'lllfft. it'ftll
1 1 had an object ii view in writing those

! elters It Would be wrong to say 1 had
l. It was f.-r si. - tu> until and ml

or compensation Many say, "leli us ali
,t Nibra-i.a .rw. alt rely U| n What

viusny ' Many have gone, litters are
>-.;;g ri < . iit-d Week v in which they '-X-

--pr.-s their satisfaction. ? will refer thrj
r. .!erti u.<-? them btforw 1 close. I (

t answer ail hy letter with regard to
; e W .-si, bin. i- 1 do itthrough the press.)
Ido not expi-ct a cent for ii. Pecuniarily
I I 'M-it, but am always ready to do
rieia- a favor. I .'dividual.y 1 do ml

'? a : lt land there, have no -eihsh
. an'live in writing hence the fable of the

?pider and the fly I- x.rv inopportune
Let me quale again, "If tbe land t> so
g-od, tic Literally we are not loid that-

eland is poor, but it it manifestly im-j
pii'-d 11. re are fait* lhat will Confine,
any ufipn udic? J mind *ftbe li-rtilfty ai
tbe ? ill. ll i- hack alluvium, the depos
il of agi.. Much of ll ha- been farmed
successively for ten to fifteen years with-
OUt the application of fern../er. and I t

average production is 17 bushels ol
' wheat ai d til bu-hefs of cord shelled ,

K. o in: r thi- .st e aV'-rage
Again, lb.? fri iu good authority. The

S ? -N J -a)-, iu advising MP
'\u25a0 seryin. n u> import a isr load of soil t..

gr w the most delicati- plants in, "Seed on
your order, vou ne. j take no precaution.!
I< . tbeiu to dig the first gr. und they j

; 1.1 and c: d a, At! igfi then area
w I is where | #r t . n.y be found,

the mass of tt is rich
? Ibc .toir.-icii'i Agricmttuntiit says:]

Nearly the wh- le of the state is ofunsnr |
(?a-sed fertility- I'rof. Augby says; It

' cannot t c-exhausted until every hill and
car) are wsshv.i away.'

Age <\u25a0 r.re a-<.i <i why ii any young
men c 'taint, etc , after fair tr;a: return j
disgusted. In a lew hotiorabiO cases, i

, w:.ich are ciiiplHi.s, this i- true as jr.,
an v \u25a0 unty w tu-re fortune seems to frown:
i| n every . Ci-rt. and after years of hon-
est to., me; are obliged lo see the 1..
tbey sought to own pass into the hands of
others, apparently no laud of theirs it
is ever so, but in the N\ oil in the majori-

ty of n> i it it as Mr 1,. L. Hurch, edit r
fa 'leading Chicago paper, tayt "The

N maJ- a restirss, w andrnr g, visionary j
. irihe who never stay long in any country, j

and who have always a lend of promise]
before them have generally drifted fi
towards Co!, rodo or tbe H.ack Hills or

; some other Utopia to drtam sway oilier
ivesrsot unsatisf . d longing for goiden
land* They xvtru a drawback to the;
?'.ate, left nothing behind ll.rm but ctnpU-

- nrstatd -ariied with them nothing but.
, t!..- immxytiitliw of failure and doubt.)

Mol another class of shiftless, thriftless;
fe.iows came, wl' :< \rr sir., k a lurdy

? b w. never i-wrnd a foot of lat.d, never
c. tribulcd a dime to the woallh of any

, i ntry, lok a homestead, turned a fen
furrows, abandi :.ed their claiws lor a long

' v.til Pother wives' rr. alms, and irtu-!
. r.ate y t: the c. untry r - v*r returned

These areUie men who gave the country a

fair trial. But remember 1 made fomcj
' . ex - epltons.

1 diu not refer : him at ati when I spoke
j of the homesick. l!iwa another reason,

but that if his busmen, not mine Hut 1
do not, never wi.l allow any man to justi-

? ty bis return by misrepresenting my mo-
! five as well as the people and interest* of'
any state. There I* not a personal rcfiee-.
Hon in any of my letters, therefore no call;

lor tkn ventilation of his rage.
? Again we I. arn that a poor ti.an I.as not)

ha.t a chance p. make a living there Kr-j
rone u- I Wi.l let ona Sp>ak Who has

..d:ed till- iabof -jue-lion. T i.irc is na-j
son in it

I "The great labor strike f 1577. in a pop- j
uiation of 3 t.t'"t. arcly i. lurbr.) the.
. vi-n t'-t.or of induftria way- in N-bra i
ka Ihe sul-jugat; nof tbi* va*t field, the
building of mills, homes, s- hiKil-house*

:' chu - he-, towns, factories, bridges and
I railway*, offer the fine-t openings to the
unemployed laborer.- <-f the l.aet Me-.

1 chamia* labor is nearly alwavs in de
i maud at rctnuiK ralive prices. It the la j
borer is di-salisC.il w-.tli his wages he can'

take ahouieatead lorhtuiself without mon-
ey arid without price

in saytag suib people w u d C -l mU' 1 !
in apr country, J referred lo the Om j

' ish. Their history in this < .-untry provesl
it 1 need no argument. We admit there;
may tw some there who would return if
they oui d, *ut. sincerely speaking, 1 nev-
? : -it I r beard I a ting r faintly m allj
my tr*ve there; but it i> alto true that]
th. ra are many in the county HI which 1[

i livt and tonic in your county who vsouldi
not f.o Itrro t-o months if they had tin |
means to go or could sell their properly.i
I will furnish a list of names of those la

i tbis eouaty to any oue wh > applies Tiu-y
are not per-uaded to go by the men whom
i'rox would almost stigmatise, but by
their own friends and neighbors who are

' there, whoaro doing well, and who urge
th.-in to come. They nro Christian men
and Vomeri who would not urge them to
come it thing- were a. yoq and Prog rep-
resent theui lo be. They write trom dtl-
fareiit states in iho vV.-t, -pioinineiit
among them a minister of wide reputation
a* a man of integrity, both in your county
and in thi lie lives not very farsoulbol
Lincoln, Neb. iho names ol many ofThe
above ela will alio be furnished if desir-
ed.

That the chances of s ino for -tnrving
an- good at d that he majority are oblig-!
Ed to -lay there i ridiculously absurd and)
without the shadow of a foundation. Itj
you would not make such positive state-
ments, sweeping tbe statu and the people)

' ol everything, reducing them te tho point
of utter hopelessness and helples-nets some)
would credit your report. Hut .j tbevj
ei.nriot, ( Jiniiuserationl starvation! let
us see! The letters wo see in the ltxroa j

( i F.U from the \\ est am very encouraging. \u25a0
Mulvnin, K.-rlin, Larimer, Zetile, Mel-Jjtrick, Riddle, Anderson, Kenyon, Grady,

; NN i -on, Bri-co# a: d I vs or MX others, in

] lie immediate vielnity whcroyoti lived.,
: between your placu and Lincoln have
been there long enough to give tho eoun-jlI try a lair trial, have an abundunee ofeorn,!

'j wheul and pork, with a few exception- illivein eight good human, every one ol j
| them able to leave the slate, hut a number 1 1
lollbein boiigbt more land tbu year and]'
Uio.e ol them who do not own land lold !
uin they would do-o soon l)e- this look t
like being obliged to stay t Why is it 1 1
that you, liuving lie-oil in Nebraska le? 1 1
than one y ar, and never having exam n- I

land and condition of tlie paonlpM
over more than twenty square mile- of Qjej v-tun- of ,Nebru-ka, und never having be- I
Come aequKinte-d with any of its represen-je
tativo men, -ay that many are nearly[l
starving and tho majority obliged u> stay
when those whom 1 have mentioned nev i
er hear of -uc-h filings existing at present ? a
The sntne may be said of tbe majority in e
iKstern and southern Nehru-kn i

Tlio comiiii.-' .mi of ministers w lio went I.*

to Nebraska nl -at a year ago to look up c
the interest- <>i tin- Lutheran Church, ,-iiy,U
in concluding tln-ir remarks, ' all su.y we'n
have not been in want einco we came to! I
the stale." I ?

On pacaSft ( thn minutes ofour Gener*

Isi Synod, in the Kiuigrsnt Missiona-
iv Report you will fined this language 1j' Page after page could ba filled Willi Tel- I
ter from these emigrants thanking us for ,
what has bean done lor them through our
ageio y, ASP pi'intiii ra MAVINU 1
SEN lIIKM To NKUHASKA WIIRHKTIIK
CLIMAIK IS SO lis*! Tar, HOC I AND SO

iitasr AM> enopucTisK, ASA TUX ru*
\u25a0 I HK so roLi. or raowmxs '

Starvation is it ? Now who miirapre-
?ntitsd T Any ona oftlie sbove is sufficient
to redeem no' trom his aspersion.

llut, on a more The wheat crop of JHIH
was lo,MS),is l bushels fifty bushels tor
? vary inhabitant The corn crop was wver

.MII.MSI The wheal crop was more
than the combined wheat crop of Maine.
New listii|tshirp, \ errtiunt, Mnssachus-its.
t nnscticul Delaware, and Maryland

Wheat now 76c suit corn 24c. The iilss
<>i starvailuß and compulsion in turb a
plat nt> absurd Remember he says the
majority slay because tbey have to

lltiridicule* the ides of drainage. Ad-
just your specs and look again You
quoted wrongly I mud natural drainage,
a let in used t>y all writers, sad ifyou look
> ? u will see in one of uiy letters 1 men-
itched thai the surlace dries out very
quickly Hut the l<-sr of farmers now is
rather Uo luuch ism Ibeti drouth, but the
system ol i.slural drainage will guard the
crop* ngsilisl drowning out 1 gave the
i inbe r< I lot has o! rainfall la another let
I i It shews that hit objecliou mention-
'<l lis myth, lie was in Nebraska one
summer, 1 was theie part o! the salm
summer about three weeks There was
tuote rain than necrtsary Tor proof i
r-lcr you to the cilit.n* oi Lai>ca*iri

< ouuty 1 said the social and religious
n.c-lUenl Is the Wonder of newcomers, il
is true. 1 meant for a country in iu in
isncv, and thought all so understood it. 1
did not think it necessary lo explain to
any leader of the KxroaiJtK that 1 so
mean'. Hut when you speak lo some peo-
ple ul a two-edged sword II seems neces-
sary lo cay thai it is an instrument that
i ul- both way#.

Tbuy h*>e net the < hurch facilities we
have here, rue) ling in the oldest settle-
ments in Hit stale 1 Wish 1 Lad the space
10 give the data of religion there, but if
si y ene doubts that ills, comparatively,
advancing rapidly 1 can refer him to uni -
istcrs f<>r pro. !ol it i here is a flourish-
ing congregation of i'tesbyieriaiis in the.
vicinity wiiere Mr it lived They are
erved by an cfticient pastor every forts

i light. Hut 1 suppose 1 would belter not
.-a> now much interest some who protest

? gainst >abhath desecration look in lb.
??Ai rcises, so 1 will put a period here 1
s.id the rowdy element had not obla.ard
a loolhold. 1 repeal 11. Arc wdy is ari
on r and not one w ho cuts grain, hunts anu
tdies, as nearly every reader ol the fit
i oiiira knows Therefore he makes ne
point by ho comment on rowdyism. 1
admitted that seme work on Nutidav wi.en

1 luentlc oeii and did not deny it. f shew
r i how 1 would reconcile the two by -ay-
i! g the Sabbalk is desecrated here Your
art .le was written en the Nabbalb unlet*
kguret are not true 1 could cite many
i slances but hate net tune thai it n
nit I a greater degree there than bete
1 d nt deny l bat it is wrong 1 admit
hut it had nothing lo do wub my aaec;j
lion concerning rowdyism, \\ orb on the
-abbalh there will grow less every year
I', hat nothing le do, however, with there

| igioos element i spoke ef. That class of
! pevpie were at religious services and not
in the he d

Y os, 1 well remcßiber preaching in a
school house, lo an attentive, respectable
lew 1.1 tig audience 1 spoke of Sabbalk
do-icration, 100. You ray toy discourse
was accompanied by the hum o! a reaper

1 take thai lo mean that weccald hear it.
1 i.iaid none. On the way home 1 saw

| one at wor a about two aulas sway ifthe
'grain be; nged lea minister 1 am not
aware ol it. the nearest minister lives
about four miies aw ay and 1 aui sure he
neither cut grain nor authorised others la
do it.

line is the lowed "sloop lo gel an ar
guui.nl against reogiou and against a
country, oti record. Hut "drowning man
catch at straws That there were thirty
ri apers in eprr -turn that Sunday is only a
report, as you say ll it were so it would
I . t,j tor the poopie of Lancaster county
ai.d for y our argument, too, for you say
many are bordering n starvation, H this

; he true what were they c ulliag and where
the necessity of gelling out so uiaay reap-
ers on Sunday 1 The remainder of that
paragraph aeeds no comment, for 1 nave
(?roved you incorrect in my txe proofs

, against the aecessdy of starvation and
slayiag in the stale.

One more question remains lo be ans-
wered, 1 answured .1 two years ago.
NV hencVer the hand oi God points in an-
ther direction i am r -ady to go 1 can

make tin re money in the West thai' here
I t;avr betn offered m. re remunerative

i . argi than ib.s Lot money is not my ob
;ecl. "Wbcrov er 1 can be UJU moat useful]
t want lo stay. N\ a are getting along
agreeably here and there is no nocoaait v Jfor at liaage just now,

N . ..did iol 1.1.1-.1 i*. lelt Ibc people thai!
low nut .item Nebraska. My first letter |
gives my residence. 1 have an interest in
a farm in N< hraska, hut individually 1 do

|not own a loot ol land there. We are riot
,' oflcring that larm for aaie or we wouidad-

vcrtise it. Therefore do not be suapic-
. ill, A iow stoop for another argumeat.
N. w let every one who has road your let-

. tor read this carefully. The proofs are
. facts. I did not misrepresent, you or i'rox

did You began this personal matter 1
; have used more t heritable language than

, you d' crvi 1 atu not so much ofiended
at you as at your substitute for 1 believe

, he used larigr.age that you knew nothing
\u25a0 of until in print. If tbcr< u any more do-

uiai made after lh< authority given in this
.oiler but oae way remaini. vu. to sob-

; uiit your article and mine to many pronn-
.! nenl ciUsrns el Nebraska, and let them

say who speaks the truth. That wi.l
, tie the question A A. Kehli.V

McAlvy s Fort, Aug 19, lbT'i.
|We w. uid f>refer this "conir.'versy 'lo

? close.?Kb.)

IMPORTANT TO HUNTKHS.
Now thxi lb* bunting season has

inirlv opened, the following toforroa
lion, compiled from the gimc laws,

will He fouud lo be of iutrel. Iu
]order to avoid trouble, gouner* should
rut fbn out for ready refereure during,

- the shooting season .

Squirrel* ?Jdapiembcr 1 lo January 1]
Rabbits ?October 16 to January 1
Wild duck and gte"e ?September

1 to May 16
Wild turkeys ?October 16 to Jan-

uary 1.
Tpland or gracs plover ?July 15

to January 1.
Ruffled grouse, pheasant or pinna-

ted grouse ?October 1 to January 1,
Woodcock?July 4to January 1.

, (Juail or Virginia partridge?Octo-
\u25a0 ber 16 to January 1.

Deer?October 1 to December 16. j
If is unlawful to shoot at any limej

a nighthawk, whippoorwill, sparrow,
ilhrusb, martin, lark, fiucb, chimney
]-wallow, barn au allow, woodpecker,j
dicker, roltiu, oriole, red or cardinal

[bird, cedar bird, tauagor, cat bird.)
blue bird,or any insectivorous birdi
under a penalty of five dollars each,!
or to destroy their egg*or nests under
i penalty often dollars for each of-
fen.-e. A trap, net, snare, or torch-
light caunot be used in taking wild,

turkeys, ruffed grouae. pheasant, par
fridge or woodcock, or rail or reed
bird or pinnated grouse under a pen-
alty often dollars for each offense.

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly for

--epti tuber is, as usual, filled with delight-

ful reading nialtcrand exceedingly beau-
Itiful embellishment* and will be heartily

welcomed wherever it goes Iho opening

1 mtide. Napoleon IN." i an elaborate,

'and very interesting history ol the 1 rinee

'imperial, with hi portrait and overs dog-

|en flluitratioiii. "Presentedlet Court il ,
Hn article d. -eriptive of the English court ,
und the t'oremony of Present EL trnv. It II(

\u25a0 i>rofii-elv illustrated, a* is also "The Mo-

rv of Iho Resolute." the old Arctic ex- (
iiloring ship, which formed part of Sir ,
Kdw a.d Belcher's expedition in >earch of .
Sir .lohn Franklin. "The Alpine Climb- ,
nig, its Pains and Perils," "In the Nea ]
IV- e Land

"by LieuteßHnl-Colonel Ios-

tidio and A Glimpse at the Inner Life of
M.-vie\u25a0\u25a0'. ' by Nugent Robinauh. aro ndm-
?able illus rated papers and will Well re-|
;,?v the reader. The department of fictlofi {

!i- unu-ually rich; the interesting serial, i
"The Golden dawn." U concluded, and f
there are several stories by popular auth-- .
>rs pi>Bo-Ai::c jieeuliat merit. Among toe ?
inoft nt woriny nrv ODICMH LM \ a- r
rina," Theresa. Ihe Mystery. A j
Li e Nicrifice," "The Y-ung Lady frrmj*
Boston," etc., etc. ?There .re a variety ofl
well-written sketches. Poems by Klixa ?

C'ok. Fua W. J. Warren Now- ,
eeinb, Jr.. and other*, and an old style n
t.allasJ, The Childre iln the \\ ood.'Vrury.
quaint and very pleasant reading There,
is u1... an abundant miscellany, embracmgU

all sorts of aublecto both instructive and I;
entertaining. The P2 page* are, oi

11 11 literarv and artistic point of view, <

- i per - -xcellcnt. The price of it single ;
pi is only 2o cents, and the annual sub-

-rription |3; six months $1 o0( lour j,
month $1 Address, Frnk Leslie's Puh-
ii lair - bouse, 63, 65, and 57 Park .Piace, is

NEW AORK. I*

A Dividend of two and n half j*r
rent. has been declared on the capital
*tock ofthe Held Lagle Valley R. R-,
out of the turning* of the last six
months.

What it Docs. Kidnay-Went
moves the bowels to regularity,
cleanses the blood, heals inflamation
und radically cures kidney disease,
gravel, piles, hilllous headache, and
pains wftieh are caused by disordered
Liver and Kidneys. The wort cases
of piles aw soon cured by this medi
cine,

A shoemaker, named Winters, of
Harrishurg, who lost his hearing du*
ring au engagement in the rebellion,
suddenly recovered it while bathing a
few days ago.

68,875 barrels of oil were burned
iu the Darker fire.

Tlie had effect* of imprudence in
rating and drinking are speedily re-
moved, and the depteaeiou following
eating >1 quickly banished by the of
Dr. Dull'* Haltiuiore Pilla. Price 26
'cents. .

The only use we ever knew foi
*wear tug was in tlamniitig to utake
tuiils run.

l'olatoe* are down to 25 cm fa a
liuahttl already in jvortions of
and iierke counties. What will the
price be iu Centre county ?

Use Kidney-Wort and rejoice in
health. Oue package makes six
quarts of medicine. *

Dttleios AH TO PifOMUMOKY NoTK*.
?The Supreme Court ha* decided that
the innocent giver of a promisory note
to a lightniug rod man, a patent right
agent, or other traveling *wiodTer,
when such note* have been afterward#
raised to a larger amount by uch
swindler, is not liable twr more than
the amouut of the original and bona
rlda contract. This reverse* the rul-
ing* of the Ditrict Court*, end ha*
the effect of protecting many farmers
and other* who have of late year* he n
victimized by *harper* who have ta-

ken their note* for email amount*,

and afterwards increased them fraud-
ulently by tilling in, and then *old
them.

It makes a jicrsou feci sad to bear a
crying baby, suffering probably from
some slight pain, which could be easi-
ly relieved by the use of Dr. Hull'*
Haby Syrup, which i* for sale at all
drug stores.

A young man named Ilager, of
Indiana county, wa* bitten by a rat-
tltvnakc recently, lie immediately
cut an ouion in two pieces, taking out
the heart, filled it with salt, snd np-

-1plied it to the wound, lie changed it
occasionally for two hours and then
went to work again uone the worse
|for the bite.

Topeka, Kin, August 21, 1879.
?J. W. Cotton, elation agent and gro-
cer. at Williamsburg .Station, on the
jKansas Pacific road, mar this city,
was murdered to-day by a tramp.
The tramp called fur cheese and
crackers, and while Cot'on was reach-
ing into a barrel to get the crackers,
the trump struck him on the back t*f
the neck with an axe, nearly severing
jibe bead from the shoulders. A man
has been arrested on suspicion.

rKNTKK OOP NTT. *?

The Commonwealth efP-nn'a
the Sheriff of said county. *
Greeting Elisabeth Thomas

inake you sure of presenting her claim
'.hen we command you that you summons
I>. A Artsr.Char.esT lUrret'. and Lilde
Barr.'i!. May Barrett and E.ldie Barrett,
heirs of Sarah Thomas intermarried with

: lir J M Barrett, dc eased, lha last three
HSIItt fnr lh*iflliuntis" f# B Vs. 5...

?late of your reontr. yeoman so that
\u25a0 tt.ay be arid appear before our Judges, at

I Bellefonto. at our County Court of Com-
mon Pleas there to be held tb day pre-
ceding the last day ef Aug Term next.
U> show wherefore, wherews they the sa.d
r.lnabeth Thomas and the aforesaid D A
Arter. Charles T BarreU. Lilh# Barrett,
May Barrett, and Eddie Barrett, heirs of
*-arah Thomas, intermarried with Dr J.
M Barrett, deceased, the last three bar-
ing for their Guardian S II Yocum, to-!
get her and undivided do bold all thai eer-|
lain messuage, teaemen*. and tract of land
situate in Benner twp., Centre co . P nn'a.
!? unded and described as follows, U> wit:
Beginning at of lands of ltssc
Haupt and Wro 1* Fisher, thence along

;the .and of said Wm 1* Fisher. South
>'4l° West 851 7-10 perches to stone*, tbenc.
274 c Kasi along land set out to Amanda
Alexander 12 perches to stones, thence
North ? -44 East 20l 7 10 perches, thence
jjioftb27F West 121 perches to place of:
beginning, containing ltd) acres and 6V

J perrhes, strict measure, with the appur
tenances: the same 1) A Arter.
Charles T BarreU. Lillie Barrett, Mar
BarreU and Eddie Barrett heirs of Sarah

| Thomas, intermarried with Dr ,1 M Bar-
rett. deceased, the last three having for
jtheir Guardian S 11 b ooum. parti.-hion
lihere-.f, between them to be made \u25a0c

{cording to the iaws and the customs ot this,
commonwealth in -utii ra-e madeand pro-,

videdido gainsst and the -me to be done,
do not permit very unjustly ar.d against

{the same law and customs, ,a- it issa'd.i
Jtc .) and ae you then and there the

I aw as of ttu.se mwiWWI and this writ jWitness lb* H<>n C. A Mayer, Presi-
lent Judge of our -aid Court, at Bel'e- i

j font*, this 28lb daw of July, 1879.
J C UAKI'KH. Prothy.

1 21 wug3t |
Camphor Milk cures headache and neu-

ralgia.
Camphor Milk cures rheumatism and

lame back.
Camphor Milk cure# cuts, bruise# and

burns
Camphor Milk cost# 25 ct.; 6 bottle# sl.
Seld by J I). Murray. Centre Hall.
K. F. Kunkcl'a Hitter Wine of Iron.

A sure auro for dyspepsia or indiges-
tion. weak stomach, general debility, dis-
seases of the nervous system, constipation.,
acidity of the stomach and fur all cases re- :
quiring a tonic Every bottle guaranteed
or the money refunded. Price, $1 00 per
bottle, or six bottle for $5.00 Ask for K
F. Kunkel s Bitter Wine ef Iron and lake
no other. Ifyour druggist has it not. spnd;
to the proprietor. K F Kunkel, 259 N.r
Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. Aqyice.]
tree ; enclose three-cent stamp. I,

WORMS WORMS WORMS, f
1 K. F Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails
to destroy Fin, Sent, and Htomach
Worms. Dr. Kunkel, the only success-

ful physician who removes Tape Worm i*
, w.> hours, alive with head, and no foe un-
]nl removed. Common sense teaches if
,T*pe Worm* be removed all other worms
rati bo roadily dastroved. Advice at of-
dce and strtre. f'ee. The doctor can tell
whether or not tbe patient bas worms.
Thousand* are dy.'i? daily, with worms,
and d > not know it. Fits, spasms, cramps,
choking and -uff.x stlon, sallow complex-
ion, circles around tbu eyes, swelling and
jiain in tbe stomach, restless at night,

\u25a0grinding of the tooth, picking at the nose,
cough, fever, itching at the seal, hoad-
i.u-he, foul breath, the patient grows pale

I and thin, ticklingand irritation In tbe an-
us,? all these svmiuonis, and more, come
.'rora worm* K P. Kunkel's Worm Syr
up never tail- to remove them. Price.
!*1 (10 per bottle, or six bottle* for $5 00.
ih .r in;. Torn write and consult the
Doctor ) For all others, nuy ofyou; drug-
gist tbe Worm Syrup and if he has it not.
send to Dr. K F Kunket, '259 N. Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa Advice by-
mail. free ; send three-cent stamp,
17juMt

Do You Feel Bad?
I.ADfuid. rrvßW' d m t>i iru, (jLUu, hA.c foull#atfUa li*.I'wn In tb*ML.<WK)FR or bftok. Uin>iaoai

l\nnu. ( OVER JUUI Agoo. Ami OUT ot surl
ffßOßrtlli? Naturw you < hml your Uv*rit

j uillDg to do It*work and tho awrcUons ot ftho ajvtrm
j arc tHslntf thrown back info tbf blood ; dauffrroYi* fh

. suite willfollow ttnlcaayou t'f promptly, Takt Sol
' lort' Idror PllUat oner Thro Pill are a wtandard
rrtufd; him ImAO long In UAW and r htchly rwoom*.

?nindrvd SAJA l>r. f>Akl*y,O( Detroit, Mich "Sol-
ra l**rvr l*llart* AdiuiraMycAlciUtod for bUII>H

climatps * Andre, Sa. cr. of Jtlkt lljft.. aaya A
frland rwcotumtandod tbVfkeof your Lrr PUII, and
? flrruatag two bouon ol t boiu I waa orttirwly imr<*d of
a aovrrta atiark of liter i-aniplalntkor Aalo by all
liroiffiati rrire'3s contw
It. K BKLLBKAA t'U . Prop'n, Piltabnrf Pa.

A Search Warrant
?llovs 811 üß.tr uCD Uiiuufb >or bouts from crtUr
logarrvt. and Mndatfjr'f Searcher !? uarranlod
to go through your aya( iu front top to toe and dm
ugt all blood diaoaaot Ita curwa aro wondorful and
oortitiod to by dootora, proaohorft and poonlo.
Scrofula. Morcurial Dlawgap*. Kryaipolaa. Tot tor, Vl*
corn in Itir Luna ? or on Iht' Skin, Holla, Pimploa. Ac.,
w* warrant It to curt* it la itirrb VwgeUtbU Corn
pound and Powerful Tonic. Kr tale by all liruggists.
See that our nawc utm the bottom of th© wrapper.

Aug. ?. i
R K. Seller* 1 Co.. prop're. Pittsburgh,*A.
IOXFTSLIEL^'J.I; IIIUL. "

COME AMSEE

THE BIG SHOW!
THE LARGEST AND BEST SE-

LECTED STOCK EVER OF-
FERED IN CENTRE

IIALL, AT

Wci 1 f'B 8(aII d .

DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT

la slocked with full linns of
DOMESTICS, DRESS GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES, WHITE
GOODS, NOTIONS. LADIES'
READY MADE SUITS, PARA
HOLR. UMBRELLAS, FANCY
GOODS, HATH, CAPS, BOOTS
AND88088, ETC., ETC.

G It OC Ell Y
DEPARTMENT

Willifull linea of

Choiceet Tea*, Syrupa, Dried
Frail, Canned Goodi, Hugara, Cof-
fee*,' Pure Hpicee, Ha!' Pork Provi-
sion*. Wooden. Willow, Queen* and
Glaaawart, Fi*b, Salt and everything
usually found in a first elite* Grocery
HARDWARE, CARPETS AND

OILCLOTHS alwaya on hand.

You need not go from home to buy
good* low. At Wolf* -land in the
Rank building, you find bargain* good
&e elsewhere, and an aaaortment equal
to auy in the county.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
1 CORTLANPTST . Near Brradwsy, I

NEW YORK.
1 HOTCHKiK#A POND. Proprietor*.

OM THE BUMOrXAMfLAM.
| The restaurant, eafe and lunch room
attached, are unsurpaiwed for cheapness

I and excellence of service. Room* 50cU
to 82 per day. |3 to flO per week. Con-
venient to all ferric* and city railroads.

, \rv Furniture. Xew Nanage-
meat, 23 jsn 1?

BELLEFONTE.

MUSIC STORE.
*|

Pianos! Pianos!
ORGANS!

AND

MUSICAL iNSTKUMENTS.
ALL THE POPULAR HfIEET

I MUSIC.
KEPARING AND TUNING DONE

IN THE BEST MANNERn

I I

PIANOS.
CIIICKERING,

6TEINWAY,
ARION,

WATERS.
??o

ORGANS.
ESTY,

WATERS,
WOODS, x

MASON & HAMLIN.

BARGAINS IN

PIANOS ANO ORGANS'
7 Octave Rosewood Plmuom.

Only *l5O.
14 Slop Organ-. 3 Full Set of

Kct-l%. Irlee *270,
Only *55.

13 Stop Orgunw. 3 Full Set of i
Reed*, l*rlee *3lO,

Only *75. |
Thi# Qrgsn has the "Grsnd Organ Knee

Swell. }

Seeond-liand Organ- Tot (25.

Seeond-tiiinti Pianow for 850.

VIOLINS, AND ACCOHDEONS,!
$'2.00 and upwards.

Piano and Organ InwtrnetorM.;
Coverw and Stoola.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Sewing Machines!
New DOMESTIC $30.00
New WHITE $25.00.
New ST. JOHN $25.00.

i New Improved SINGER $22.50. i
New Improved HOWE $22.50.
Second hand Machine* as low as $5.

AGENTS FOR E BUTTBEICK & GO'S i
PERFECT-FITTING PATTERNS. \

l)rder by mail solicited and prompt-
ly tilled. '

No Agents employed, The buyeres
get the Agents profit. We buy our
Pianos, organs and Machine* for
Cash, and will give customers the ad- (
vautage.

.BUNNELL A AIKENS.
Allegheny Street, Bellefotrte, Pa.

feb27

J. ZELLER & SON.
imuwiisTs,

No. 6 Brockerhof* Bow, Bellefonte
Penn'a.

Dealers in HrnifH.CheinleaU.
Fain > Ar,.

Ac.
Pur Wines and Liquors for medio

purposes always kept. ?

QR.'S.O. GUTKLIUp.

Dentist, Mlllheloi.
Oftrra hi.profession. I.srvlcss to Ihe public. He la

prepared to perform all operations ID the dental PRO-
f.ostpo.
He ia now fullyprepared to eitraet teeth abaolnttj
ltbout pala. aarS-TS-

TOHN BLAIBLINN,
ft AUoynqy-at-Law,

Office on Allegheny St., Bellet'onte, Pa.
27 fb tf

CIANCF.K REMOVED WITHOUT
/ Knits-, and. i n most cases without

pain. Apply to C- P. W. Fischer. M. D,
BOH sburjf. Centre county, Pa 24 jully

DK J. W. RHONCDeatiat, can be
found at his office and residence

on North side ol High Street, three doors
East of Alleghany, tfeUefoate, Pa.

27 fob U

AT

c. DIN6ES'
NEW STORE

Ii u can find all kind* ef Groceries and
Canned *rutt* cheaper than any-

where ?We.
He alao haa on hand and i* constant-

ly receiving Notions, Candies, in
great variety, and Tobaccos

of the best grade*.
TRY HIS YORK CIGARS.

' lie deal# in FLOUR. BRAN, STONE
and KAKTHKN CROCKS, Ac.,

and take* all ktndi of Country
Produce in exchange.

CALLAND GIVE HIM A TRIAL.
V HINGES

Centra Mail.
DR. OBKRIIOLTZKK'S CTNTBIW

CAMPHOR 7111.14. ,
' I,so* hlhlr rv>BMt4a* ad *aira, i,l,BMa Ur .

Rha*rtB. grated Mt. *??. *
Son*-. n*iiia*.S|.r-io* ?!. It-**' te ar**t*al k_

' i.J-vI*rgtUft'lK, i*ll.Sprain, in*?- n iZ V.
f b"tMM 1 *\u25a0

1 1 UUqatcklr ,OD wralf lilt MMIMUMaa* I
,tl?. U>,US ;..iuU. Uua Op# *.K? ,n* lb,

t ustiia* *#rra, Tbcitio**#'" ~**?. -* o *n,
amm not utia&ad oil*lu ?£?*.*. ?*> < J col, *

l.olllcn for *I
IVi.nnlml, W UWOWibiHii, .M.D,
hula b, J- U Simr.Caln Sul.

The Plia-nlx Pectoral.
ttu prood ItMlfIn b*Mraltertf .dieted ,u at* hs
MM..oo.umtil... ,B4 .iMih. It Strain* cut*.
II -u.f** > "*b It ktd. *cpM*oraUn*. ft (IINla-
?Mat ratta# II *!? ateaaartk l t>r|a*, im ll
''? *dmoo rorv* tbu / other mad tc ira Ibom.

??ud, ut Um eIUMM al gutno rn**hi> bat*uu*IIlrnniuH uJ iul;to tbo raltef plop

I s vr1-

, H-iJ b, JU. Mum,.Oato Hall

obkmav neitsc Airn cow rownaa.
. XMpMek bMltha aad I,ra* roadlttM It ,t,

uw???*? J' Hra*J Iblw ObMbolu*,. al
*l.nUItTWk WtH * tills* ttrut. ran*. It la Ml*

Molt.oa* W. J ThnnpaaajfattM* Mill*.
\u25a0 u*M.iTa

i T L SPANGLER. Attornej-al-Lew.
ef . Consultations in English and

jGerman. Office in Purst'* BOW building

JERRY MILLER
,j Boanaa AxnUAiaiißKaac?in the baaw

' ment of the hank building. All work done
n fashionable style. 1 July

i I vaiuiuc our 1 ttwh Prices el

; Boots and Nkoes.-We are rolling
out the goods lively, because we charge
lea* for them than was ever known. We
keep up the quality and keep down the
prices. We ere bound to sell offIbis tre-
sis *dour stock, end trust in the low prices
to do the business. We will offer you
Men's Gee calf boots at.? .. 50
Men's kip boou at ... 2OQ

r l Women skip shoes at 100
I IChildren's school shoe* al 71

Men ? wool lined gum boot* at SSO
Boy*' wool-lined gum boot* *t 1 90

I Men's wool-h&ed buckle overshoe*... 1 40
'j Men's wool-lined Alaska overshoes...

Men's plain gum overshoes.. fit
Lu Tibermen gums, solid heel.? _ I 2£

I W .lutes'* wool-lined Alaska over-

Women's plain gum overshoes 86
Aisse,' plain gum overshoe#3o

Children's plain gum ovcr*hoea~_.? 25
The above rubber goods are ail im-

class snd are warranted, and will be sold
for ew-sA omly. E. GRAHAM A SON,

| Dec 5 Rellefonte. Pa.
F. KOKTNKy Attorney at Law
Betie.'oale, Pa. Officeover Roy

jnwlde Hank lltraj-'*f

CI ET GOOD BREAD,
J By Hii,r at the new and extca-4~?Mrirery ewtabfSi?^.4^

JOSEPH CEDARS,
(Suoceseorte J. H. Sands,)

Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
street where he furnishes every dsy
Fresh Bread,

Cskes of all kinds.
Pies, etc., etc.,

Candies,

Fruit*.
; Anything snd everything belonging tc
| the business. Having bad years cf expel
jricr.cc in the business, be fiatlers himsel-
that he can guermr.te satisfaction to ail
who may favor him with their patronage.
80 aug if JOSEPH CEDARS.

igWA A A MONTR guaranteed,
k* ,\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ffifrJe dey at home made by

41111 ne industriooa Capita!
m 88 HI "l r< N :we will start
lA l||||* ou - *''n

-
woii.en, beys

*fillm \u25a0 V-nd girls mske m-ner fu-
|

" "

ur at werk for ut than at
anything else. The work is light snd
pleasant, and such as anyone can go light

I at. Those who are wise who see this no-
tice will send us their addresses et once
snd see for themselves. Costly Outfit and
terms free. Now is the time. Those al-
ready si work are laving up large sums of
money. Address TRUE A CO.. Augus-
ts. Maine. 26jun y

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
Philsdclph.s snd Erie Railroad Division.

BCKMEB TIKE TABLE

, On ,*,( SI XDAV. So, XWt Ik* (rata, Mb, Ph.i*dljr,u 4 KrieKatlroad Division atliraa ?
folioat;

waSTWRD.
KRiaHAtLlMTMl'biUaoiiht* IlSSpw

**

IUIIUSM* SZSsm
" UraUaAoa St;, a

WUttHMpMS Stta a
- lock H*v*a SS* *SI
" Roo*v* 11 as n w

irriiKri,
NIAGARA EX. IMVMPbii* flSaa

" HarrWbnr* I*l*SBMonuaOon IS#BSRI) tllum,K>rl lowpß

jFAST LINBImtm Plill.aipbU Uttta
"'

" Hnrittbnr* Jtt p m
Moniaalo* 79 pa

"

sitsS WUlaaMport Tispa
"

-?

Lock H n Sp aKASTWAKD. r "

I PACIFIC RX. IMM,loci H,t* ft* * a
" " Jyrjar abort -MA a

" wmUaa-M* Tils a
** Slcr.lmad. a Sl ina

,rrst lisrrtaboie II Us a

DAT EX. Uml£
U IHmm 119s a'

" WllliMMwtl llS*p a*' Montsndos K'pa
" ATTst l!rrt,! or* 41*pa

CC**R MAIL iSSZ
- ,?SU2
- MoatsmV.n liHra

art At Mrri*narc Hia
** UmUdsslphia TOO am

FA LIKE lrc WlUiAmmport 3Mam
arrat tiarrrtabar* S&Sam
art at Fhlladfflpbta ?40 a mrar cra arlllran bfftwrffo I'hlladalpbU and Wti-liamaport oa Niafara Ki Wmi, Kria Kx. Weft. Phtla

dfflfkbla Btxprenff Raat.aod Pity Ki Kaat and Saadaj
Ki. Fa*; MK>fsinKCJir on ail Difbt tralaa.

WIS. A. BAI GaaaratNupffrintaaslffat

Lewisb'rg, Outre <fc Spruce Creek RR
WESTWARD.

l a a
ttkll A.M. r.u. P.M.
Montsndon 7.00 1-66 6.80
1.-wisburg ......7.15 2.20 6.85
C 'bum
Arr st Spring Mills 9.50

EASTWARD.
s 4 a

t-*kVR A. If A.M. r.M
Spring Mills 10.10
Cjburn 10.85
l.ewisburg .....C.36 1245 5.45
Arr. at Montandon......_6 60 1.00 6.00

Nos 1 and 2connect st Montsndon with
Krie Mail, west on the Philadelphia snd
Krie R. R.

Nos. 3 snd I with Day Express east and
Niagara Express west.

Nos. 6 snd 6 with Fast Li"*west.

km /A /I A WEEK in your own town,
k*fl| if and no capital, risked You
m oan R're the business s trial
m|||| without expense The best op-

.lllllportunity ever offered for
* 1111 l those willing to work. You

* v " should try nothing else uhtil
you see for yourself what you can do a(
the business we offer No room to explain
here. You can devote all vour time or
only your spare time to tbe business, and
make greet pay foe every hour that you
work Women mske as much as men
Send for special private terms snd partic-
ulars, which we mail free #5 Outsit free
Lhm't cotnplein ot bard times while you
have such a chance. Address H. HAL-
LETT & 00.. Portland. Maine.

/no ThIM'OLI.AR
and a Cow Milker
"ree to Farmer# who

W/ ml as Agents. Cut
|,j s out an j a( j.

dress withes tamp

iNsue tltiiyaper. id jiti3m,


